
AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL!
Memphis ys. Sashylllc.
Tfc MEMPHIS and NASHVILLE Baseball

Cluba will play
CIIAMPIUNNH1P (.ABIS

Wednesday, Jud ?th: Thureday, June 10th ;

t ridaT, June litn : Saturday, J ane i:tn.
Take Mudieon etreet cars. Game called at

t o clues.

1. 0. B. B. Ficnic and Baby Show
T'nder the auspioea of the combined
I. 0. B. B. Lodaee and their lady

friende,
VEBBESUAV, JCHB 1, 18.

These Picniot are noted aa being first-cla-

entertain merits, and are in the handa of our
moat noted buaineaa men.

ARNOLD'S FULL STREW BAND
baa been entaced.

TICKETS - FIFTY CENTS

Privleges
TT0R TUB I 0. B. B. PICNIC will be
J.' aoldatTEKHAUG UAKDK.N.
Monday, Jaae!, at 10 o'clock am.
,efjRNl PIC It!

To be given under the auspices of

Memphis Typographical Union No.ll,

AT E3TIVAL PARK.

Monday, June 21, 196.

Thil will be the most enjoyable event of
the season.

All bad character will pleaae atay away,
M they will not be tolerated on the grounds.

mw Privilege will be sold at auction at
Estival Park, FRIDAY, JUNE ISth, at 2
.Vclork p m. Prpr and Minch nn hand.

FOUND.

ANEW PROCESH-F- or making old
cuffs look new. ree advartiee- -

rnnnt of Memphis 8tenm Laundry.

TAKEN UP.

PONY On Monday, June 7th, bay pony.
can have same by proving prop-e-t- y

and faying r hm-pa-. T. Walsh. Union a v.

TO LOAN.

5iO nnn TJ to ,ori' ,n na" toij)JJJ auitpart'.ea having notea well
indorsed, rent notes, chattel mortgagee or
other reliable eeourity. Inquire at

28KrONI ST.

PEKSOVAL.
C. A. addresa F. A., in strict eonfi--E . dence. No. I Ilroadway, New Yoc,

"1ISTERNS Built and renaired and war
KJ ranted. Inventor of the ban itary Port-
land Cement Pump. Contractor and brick-lay- -.

Telephone SKA. THS. CITBBINS.

FOR KENT.
E Three rooma, 177 Rosa avenue.CT.0TTAU at 74 Musby street.

Famished, with or withoutROOMS can accommodate eight young
men. (iood tare, pleasant eurroundinga,
Termi moderate. 208 UNION BT.

With seven rooma. near streetCOTTAGE at fJO per month. Apply to
II. P. DIX. 2H7 Second at.

WO NEAT COTTAGES-Ap- ply to
. A. COKDES, 17 Talbot at.

STOREHOUSE No. 9 Union etreet, with
feet.

E. E. MEACUAM.
COTTON-SHE- Corner of Union and

Third strreta. K. K. MBACHAM.

RESIDENCE-F- or three or six months,
in the city of Fort Smith,

Ark. with or without furniture. Brick
bouae with ten rooms, in the moat desirable

ot the city Good well of water andEart in the yard; bouse furnished with
gas; near atreet-ca- r line; every convenience
of a home. Addrosa

R. D. SEALS.
Fort Smith, Ark.

Ol'SE-N- o. 83 Fifth etreet, Chelaea.
Apply to J. C. WILLI AMSUN.

At wm. n. moore a.

A new double-teneme- house, 4HOUSE on each aide; nicely finished;
large yard; in fiot, all conveniences, on
Koss avenue. flood cistern. Apply to Mrs.
F.. Quinlan. 13" Mnnass t.

WANTED.
MILLER Who would be

FIRST-CLAS-
S

to aaaiat with other farm work.
Referencea required. Address

OCKLKY FARM,
Lulu Station, Coahoma county, Miaa.

To eell our goods in Shelby andMEN counties. Will pay good salary
and all expenses. Write for terms and atate
aalary wanted.

SLOAN A-- CO .
Manufacturers, 294 George st., Cincinnati, 0.

MORE LADIES GenteelFEW good pay. DOMAIN ST.

G00D SEAMSTRESS At
Ml nil KLB I 8T.

G00D COOK-Wh- ite, at 161 Second at-- ;

reference required.
to take an office and represent aMAN foO per week; saaall

capital required. Address, with stamp, Box
70 West Acton. Ma-s- .

AGENTS For Mr. Campbell'LADY " Tilter ' a TilUr, Bustle, Hoop-ski- rt

and Underskirt combined. Hoops can
be reonored and skirt laundried. Adjusta-
ble to any site. Ve-- fashionable, and sella
for J-- to every lady aa aoon aa
shown. Agenta double their money. Al'o,

lull line of new furnishing gooda for ladies
and children. Address, with stamp, E. H.
CAMPBELL A CO., No. 484 West Randolph
street, Chicago, III.

In every State in the U ionSALESMEN a PAINT MANUFACTUR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT having aeveral
Bfioialtibb tbatare popular and easy sell-

ing. Can be handled alone or in connection
with other goodn. Address THE WM. B.

MANUFG. CO.. BALTIMORE. MP.

TO BUY A good-ait- e gentle pony; muat
be sound and aafe for lady to drive.

Addresa
437 ORLEANS ST.

HORSE OR MARE For phaeton, suitable
for lady to drive. Jall at nfhee ot

LAKE A DORION. 26S Front st.

A good cook to live on theCOOK at 306 SKCOND St.

call and aee theEVERYBODY-T- o
Clairvoyant, at 177 Third

etreet. near Poplar.

T0U TO LOOK At the Memphis Steam
JL Laundry ad. and learn to keep in style.

By a good ateady boy in storePOSITION Address J. 0., Appeal office.

Old and new feathers.FEATHERS price paid at
GABAY'S. 403 Shelby etreet.

TTU'ERYBODY TO KNOW-T- hat I have
JjJ made the greatest disoovery of the age
in filling teeth with gold. For the next
thirty days I will fill teeth for tl 50.

A. WESSON, 243 Main at.

oCCUPASTS For pleasant rooms at 227

Main street, near Loan rquare.
eoin money with our AmateurAGENTS outfit, aod collecting family

'Cicturee to enlarge, special offer.
EMPIRE COPt iyO CO.. 3al Canal at.. N.Y.

and women to start a new businesgMEN their homes, easily learned in an
feouri ICo to 60c an hour made daytime or
evening. Send 10c for a package of samples
and 24 working samples to commence on.
Addres ALBAN r SUPPLY CO., Albany. N.Y

MEN. ETC. 200 station men,
50
'0 teams,
2ft teamsters,
26 ehoppere.

on Bald Knob exteneion, 25 miles from Mem-
phis. Apply on work at Tyronsa river, or
to Toof, McGowan A Co.

HARVEY A 8C0TT.

To do station work on bald KnobMEN station work at 11 to 13 cents.
Also, at 12 cents. Apply to

HARVKY SCOTT, Tyrontie.
LD GOLD A SILVER For cash orex- -o change. MULFORP, Jeweler, a4 M'n.

H IG " cafh prices paid for old and new
r r.Al llfiKS at 44 Main street.

CM fC( SALARY TO AGENTS
dre. at once, PR. SCOTT'S

ELECTKIG GOODS, Mi Broadway, New
York. The only gen nine.

AGENTS In every section of the country
New Books, just ready. SraoiAb

TSM3to men of experience capable of fill-iu- g

a large territory. State experience, ae
ail territory wanted. CASSKLL A CO.
(limited), itD Broadway, N. i'., and 4o Dear-
born street, Chicago.

POVJSEB
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and whoknomeneas. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition wilh the
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sola only mMm. Kohl
rWKifto Kitwnm t'n.. w.m r .Newvrrg

LOST.

PENCIL Gold and pearl pencil. Finder
be rewarded by returning to 115

Manison street.
rpuK IDEA Tbat collars and ouffs cannot

JL be to appear equal to new
work. See Meinohia Steam Laundry adver- -
t!prent ftr p trttcii'ar..

STRAYED.
10W On Jane 6th, one red and white

vy cow, branded on left born. Lneral re
ward it reurned to

W. II. NELSON, Baas avenue.

C0W Saturday afternoon, a cow about
years old, white, with large red

spots; small horns, taming in: long and
imii iu suuiiu, iu rouu vruor, unimvu iiu
right hand bin, unlesa rubbed off, S. P. Lib-

eral reward for information, or if returned
to l'9 Alnbami stret-t- .

K00MS AND HOARD.
00MS AND BOARD-Dealr- able newly
furnished rooms and board at 49 Market.

00M3 AND BOARD Desirable roomsR and i.oard at 72 M idison street

ROOMS One large front room with
and one large back room with

larg dresaing-rcom- , and it hers aa good as
can be lound in the city.

75 UNION ST.

QT. JAMES HOUSE-C- or. Second and Ad-v- J
ams sts, Room and board 5 per week.

Day hoard M per week.

R00M Furnished room, with or without
board, at 119 Court etreet.

B OARD With excellent room,
X1A AUA.MH KtKEtST.

' NICE Rooma, furnished or unfurnished,
with or without board, at 137 Madison at.

TWO large unfurnished rooma, with or
board, at 69 Madison atreet, cor-

ner Third.

FOR SALE.
AUCTION-S- ix Handaome New dAT Residences and 23 Boautifnl

Building Lots, on Monday, June 14, l&Hti,
beginning at 2 o'clock p.m.

Located on Walker, Cumminga a-- d Flm-woo- d

avenuea, two blocks from teiminuaof
Beale atreet car line. Houses are brand
new, beautifully and substantially built,
with cloBeta, cisterns outhouse", etc.

TWO LOTS, 50x150 feet each, sold with
each house.

Houses sold for $lr0 cash ; balance, t25 per
month, with 6 per cent, interest..... . .t fcjticif--- t i.l e. ii, ...1. V.I..liULn, uuamu lev I., bviu iuiffivi;uj UB'uuva,
SIC per month, with 6 per oent. interest.

Purchasers desiring to pay all cash will
have 5 per cent, discuunt on doforred pay
ments.

Sale on the grounds.
Properly shown at any time previous to

ale ot applying to T. A. LAMB or J. H.
BARTON, owners, 10 Madison etreet.

Splendid opportunity to parties who are
tired of paying rents and want a home of
their own.

F. W. ROfSTER A CO., Auctioneers- -

PON Y Nice little pot y, young and gentle.
at 75 MON ROE ST.

NAILS A lot of alightly damaged naile,
aa new, for sale cheap, at

PES JAHP1NS, MILLKK KOOTKS,
394 Main atreet.

ROCKAWAY-Bra- nd
CUNNINGHAM'S,

new. and cheap.

corner Monroe and Deaoto streets.

S'T0VE One large coal cooking stove,
cheap tor cam. Apply at M sum at.

MARE-Ba-
y, 15 handa high, 8 years; fin

Apply to Superintendent
Elmwood Cemetery, at north gate, or at the
office, 36 Union atreet.

OARDING-H0US- E AND SALOON AtB lw Front, cor- Kichange. Apply there.
LD PAPERS-Chea- p, at '

O APPEAL OFFICE.
LjiNUINE, Boiler, Tubs, Ringers and a

JJJ complete outfit for a Steam Laundry.
Will he sold cheap by S. GABAY, Agent and
Commission Merchant. 409 Shelby street.

two Andrews
1 J dry dirt machines, capac-
ity 30,000 to 40,0011 per day ; forty horse-pow- er

engine, boiler, sheds i everything ready for
business; plentiful supply of dirt. For
terms, etc., addrM

TOOK, McOOWAN A CO.,
274 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

HORSE A gentle horse and a stylish
light spring wagon, cheap.

WM. LUNN, 143 Madison atreet.
COUNTRY NEWSPAPER-Addre- aeCJ 8 W. BABBEB. Ashlahd City, Tenn.

CEDAR FENCING POSTS-F- or sale by
R. LARKIN, Larkinsville. Ala.

CPOnn WILL BUY a new business for
tJAJJ the State of Tennesaee, Ala-

bama. Misaouri or Louieiana. to make large
oaah profita at once; a monopoly fully pro-
tected. Parties wishinv a good business

MANUFACTURER, this office.

AT NEWPORT NEWS, VA.-1- 000 lota, 500
U water fro , t, 41 feet deep. For full

information addreas WM. A. DEAN,
47 Lexington atreet. Baltimore. Mo.

LAKEVIEV

EXCURSIONS.

DURING THE SEASON.

Delightful sale. Boating, Flehllsj
sand Kowlng oai the Lake.

TRAINS RCJ! AS rOLLOWNi
LEAVE MEMPHIS LEAVE LAKEVIEW

7:15 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
10:30 a m. 9:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 11:30 a.m.
4:30 p.m. 3:45 p.m.
o:lu p.m. 7:00 p.m.

mw Ticket, on aala at Depot, rare for the
round trip40cente. Purchase ticket before
getting on train and aava money.

A. J. KNAPP, Oen'l Paea. Agent.

RHEA SPRINGS
Eaat Tennessee.

aa a cure for Dyspepsia.(1ELEBRATFD Indigestl.n and all
Kidney Affections. Beautifully situated on
the banks of a crystal mountain stream.
Fine fishing, beautiful drives and romantis
scenery. Climate unsurpassed Hotel and
cettagea remodeled. Hxcollent garden,
rienty of fresh milk and pure butter. Fifty
miles north ol Chattanooga. Only aeven
hourarun from Atlanta. No foga, malaria
or moaquitoes. Board reasonable.

T. B. GORMAN, Proprietor,
Formerly of Warm fpringB Hotel, N. C.

sasrSend for Descriptive Circular.

Young & Brother,
Booksellers and Stationers,
S Main St., Memphis, Tenn

fcttler uaar Entire

STOCK AT COST.
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THE GAS (pSTIOi

SETTLED BY THE ADOPTION BT
THE COUNCIL OF

The Proposition of the Old Company
What Each ef the Companies

Was M illing-t-o Do.

Yeeterday evening theGai Commit
tee of the Council, composed of Gen.
Patterson, Capt Lee, Col. Montgoni'
eiy, President Had Jen end the Tax
jog District attorney, met the follow
ing representatives ot the ges com
panic : N. M. Jonee. Pre-ident- : W
rj. Bruce, Kapoleon Hill and Judge
Crafr, for the Memphis Gis LiiiQt
Company, and Messrs. Ka'ienbeiger
and Col. Gantt for the Equitable Gas
Light Company.

Col. Gantt presented the claims
and submitted their proposition, as
follows:

PROPOSITION OP NEW COMPANY.

Whkriak. The Equitable Ganlieht
Company of Memphis claims under its
charter the riebt ti tbe use of the
streets, etc., of the Tgzing District for
tbe laymg of its pines and making all
neccs'ary ronnection for the distribu-
tion and sale of gas to consumers with
in tbe territory of tbe Taxing PiHttict.
On tbe other hand the taxing Dietuct
government detiits such authority and
claims to be tliesile judgaof tbe ques
tion wtet tier autti use ol the streets
shall be made or not, and if made, of
the terms to be imposed cn said cam- -

pany touching the u-- e of the streets,
etc. ; and,

Further, This conflict is likely to
result in litigation, wita the hazards
andexpeasts incident to such a con
troversy.

Ana now, by way of 10111 pro mine
and st ttlemeit of thMdinpu'ed ques-
tion, and in consideration theieof, and
tie further confidt ration tbat the
Tax;ng District will puichane one- -

third of its supply cf lighting
public places, to be furbished by said
company, cl a quality equal to tbat
supplied by any other gas company,
and as cheaply as any other company
wi.l furnish tbe same, the Taxing I)

gives its permitsion, so far asjt
can lawfully do so, to said Cornwall)'
for tae use of euid streets, etc., f jr the
lying of pipes, making uecess.'ry con-
nections, and doing otter necessary
acts for the tale and distribution of
illumintting gas to tbe inhabitants of
the Taxing D.strict and tbe dis'rict it-

self, upon the following terms and
condition'', which are to be obligatory
ou bith sides:

1. The said company shall construct
works, with Cflpat ity to supply tbe

of tbe lazing District and its
inhabitants, within this titim herein-a- f

er specified.
2. The pa) supplied shall be superi-

or in 1 gluing power to the gas now
supplied the Taxing Distiict end its
inhabitant', and equal y free from im-
purities and elements prejudic al to
Leal h.

3. The price to be charged therefor
shall not excted $1 75 par 1000 cubic
feet, if paid within five days of the
maturity of the bill, with privilege, if
no: so aid, of making the price $2
per 1(03.

4. This price shall bs charged, and
no more, during tbe entire term that
the charter of the company runs and
until it expires by its own limitation.

5. No sale, c:moination, agreement
or b r.ain shall bs undo by said com-
pany with any other company cr per-
son which shall have tbe effect to
evade or defeat the faithful perform-
ance of the stipulators of this con-
tact, as to the price to be charged and
tbe quality of ges to be furnishtd; and
(aid company shall not willfully, in-
tentionally, or negligently defeat those
provisions, by tbe non-us- a or aban-
donment cf its works and franchisee.
And in the event said company shall
do so, in any of tbe ways stated abote,
then it thall be bound and
obliged to pay to the Taxing
Disttict, as liquidated damage;, tbe
sum of $50,000 for the breach of
said provisions, for tbe use of the Tax-
ing District and its inhabitants tbe
said sum to be a charge aod lien upon
the works and franchises of said com--

and shall authorize the TaxingERiiy, to seize said works and fran-
chises or to have a receiver appointed
to take charge of and hold ttie same
until foil payment of said 150,000 phall

payment being the orjly way
of obtaining the release and restitu-
tion cl p"ssis on to raid ccmpauy of
paid woiks and fianchires.

6. No authority is granted or p

ed to he granted by tbiscontratt
which shall enable said company to
do aoy act not authorized by its char-
ter or tbe law of the land, or to use
ttie streets so 88 to ba a nuisance, or
to commit any nuisance whatever,
save what maybe unavoidable, in tbe
propir construction, of its works and
the sale of gas of the character and
description naned in this contract.

7. The opening of all streets, alleys.
etc., for laying pipes and making con-
nections1, shall be under the direction
of tbe Taxing District Engineer. Tbe
streets, alleys, etc., thall remain open
only so long as is unavoidably neces
sary for such purpose, and they shall,
in all cases, be relaid and repaired in
such manner as to make the same, in
tbe opinion of the City Engineer, in all
r; spec's, as good as before they were
opened by tne company. And in the
event the company should replace and
repair any a reet, or other public place
in such manner tbat, in the opinion of
said engineer, it is not as good as be-

fore being disturbed by said company,
then such engineer shall at once em
ploy labor and supply materials, and
have te raoae done properly, and the
erst thereof shall be a debt against
tbe said company, in all respects like
dibts which it voluntarily contracts.

8. Within tbir.y days nt tbe final
execution and delivery of this contract
tbe raid company shall enter upon
making contratts and purchasing sup-
plies for the erection of its works.
which it is believed by said company
it can cnmpUta within ten months
from euth date; but unforeseen acci-

dents or difficulties may possibly arise
which would postpone complete con-

struction for a longer time, and
therefore it engages positively to
complete tbe same in not exceeding
twenty-fou- r months from said date.
Bat if enjoined by rival company,
tbe time of such injunction to be ex-

cluded. And aa guaranty for the
beginning and completion of said
works in tbe time named, and as an
earnest of its good faith, in addition
to its stock list of solid stockholders,
which ought to be conclusive of its
good faith, as said company insists, it
agrees to give bond and approved se-

curity in tbe sum of $10,0u0, as liqui-
dated damages, if it shall fail to begin
and complete its works.

The different sections of tbe propo-
sition were generally dicus:ed by the
members of tbe committer and Col.
Gantt, and it resu'ted in the under
standing tbat if the proposition was
accepted the minor details could be
arranged by the city attorney and the
attorney for tbe company.

They declined to light the public
lights fre. T''-- aieo propo-e- to
build tbe wei ks, and if after completion

and demoi st rations of all claimed for
them, tbe Distrid wished to purchase
them, that they Would aril to the Dis-
trict and take sixpr ren:. bends for
the p'ant at whatjt cost tt.em. They
also stated that tie worts wouU b'e
constructed inel.fe of the iity liruite,
cr the company jrould agree to be
taxed ss if they tt-r- sit lated wi'hin
the city limits. Hiey b!n staled tbat
they l ad o'ganited ar.il thct they
were in p'wition to ccn'ratt acd be
bound.

Judge Craft, onlehalf of the Mem-
phis Ga L'ght Company, submitted
the following profositicii:
To the Honorable Lsjtislativt Council of the

Taxing District if hhol r Count:
Tbe Memphis 0s Li;lit Company

has heretofore nude ii your honor
able body certain nrcrHsitions in ref-enc- e

to the made and t'rms of its ex-
ercise of its charter franchises in this
city. Ho one of these propositions
has been ic'ed upon as yet by your
body, and said company desires here-
by to withdraw them all.

lbs Memphis Gsa l ight Company
now makes, all others having been
thus withdrawn, tbe following, as a
new proposition wholly distinct from
the others.

We propose to light the city, in all
ite departments free nf chsrge. This
service is to be to the full extent of
the leesoonble seeds of the city, and
may, if is c nsidered ds sirable by the
Council or this company, be specifi-
cally dtfiLpd by cetittact. We now
propose this fret service for the pe iod
tf ttn vears with ths privilrge to the
Council, at its own option, to renew
the arrangement for each succeeding
period of ten years cmi g the contin-
uance of our crarti:. o long as the
agreement for this service shall be
thus kept in force tin company will
not charge the citizens of Ihu Taxing
D strict for vas furnished them a r ricu
exceeding per thousand cubic feet.

W e further propose that whenever.
under the foregoing prvijious, tb s
company sball reali. from its opera-
tions a net income of 7 per cent, upon
its capital stock,, nut enough in ad
dition to pay the interest upon it)
bonds, all the surplus shall inure and
halrng to the Taxing District; and
said District may to .tro' and use such
surplus in reducing the income to the
limit aloresaid,byjit wer:ng theprue it
ga to citizeiiB, or, may ether me ap
ply it in tbe discrtt en of the Conned.

1 Ins company Mil submit to and
stipulate by contrect for any reaeon- -

aoie reguia nn, ami snare oa tne
part of ths Council in its manage
ment and control, as to ths Council
may seem necessary and proper in
r.rdtr to secure the full retformance
of what is here p'oposed,and in order
to protect tne Interest which may
iuuie to the Tiling District by the
increase of the net income ot the c mi- -

pany beyond the limit herein Kprcitled.
m.m. jua us, rresuient.

In modiScaticn and explanation of
the foregoing imposition, this com
pany adds: The propt Bilious fr free
lRhting emDrites tne lighting ol

streets and alleys, as well as idlicee,
porks, etc.

Second llie net prolit or income
means what reumics after payment of
the expenses of operation, repairs
necessary end ollice expenses. The
dividend of 7 par cent, is the dividend
upon the premnt capital stock, and
the interest on the bonds is the inter-
est on the $240,000 of bonds now out-
standing.

Third An improvement acci uot
is to be kepi separate from the ex-

pense account, which will show all
money ex pen led in extension and en- -

largemi nt of the mail s arid pipes and
works, and at the end ol any period
of ten years under the above proposi-
tion the Taxing Dis'rict shall have
the privilege of buying and owning
the works ot tue company as tlieu ex-
isting by paying therefor the amount
of the bonds aod the face value of
the capital stock, and one-bal- f of the
annual

.
expenditure for the improve- -

t ai : a, riinent accouui. aiui u uie maiug
District shall not choose to buy the
works, then an interest of one-hal- f in
the improvemen's and extensions of
the works, after paying to this com
pany 7 per cent, in cash on better
ments, in the way of dividends and
nterest on tbe bonds, sball belong to

tbe Taxing District.
The contract to be made under this

proposition, if accepted, shall go iulo
effect on tbe 1st of July, 18H0.

N. M. JONEs. 'resident.
The committee, after considering

the two propositions in all of their
lights and bearints, adopted the
proposition ol the Memphis uasrgni
Company, and will recommend it to
the Council for adoption and con- -

rac', which tbe Taxing District attor
ney was instructed to prepare ami
have rea ty.

REWEIUIIlMsOF FREIGHTS.

astcreailnsr t'oiasnilf leo MertloK sit
I lie Merchant t achnnice

VeterlT.
The Freight Committee met as pr

announcement this morning, Presi.
dent W.JA.Kverman chairman, N. W.
Speers, jr., J. M. Semmes, W. W.
Schoolfiild, John 8. Tcof, C. B
Clarke, and E. A, Keeling, secretary.
The railroads were represented by A.
J. Knapp, general freight agent Lou-
isville, New Orleans and Texas rail-
road; .ldredgi, agent lxiuisville. New
Orleans and Texas railroad; C. O.
Johnson, general agent Kansas Clfv,
Npringtield and Memphis railroad;
Barney Hugbee, general agent Mem-
phis and Charleston railroad; linn
Wilson, general agent Moroph's, Bir-

mingham and Atlantic railroad ; E R.
Thomas, general agent Memphis and
Little Kock railroad ; M. 8 Jay, agent
Memphis and Little Rock railroad.

A large number of merchants were
representing all the leading

firesent, trade.
After considerable discussion on

both sides, the following resolution
offered by Mr. John B. Toof and sec-

onded by J. M. Semmes was unani-
mously adopted :

RESOLUTION.

JUnulitd, Tbat it is the sense of this
meeting tbat tbe freight agents of all
railroads and packet companies of
Memphis confer with the freight
committee of this Exchange and at
once prepare a standard tariff of
weights on all merchandise offered for
shipment, that such tariff shall con-
form to the tariff of weights adopted
and recognized in other competing
cities, and that all merchandise not
enumerated in said standard tariff
sball be weighed at the depots of the
respective railroads at tbe railroad
companies' expense", and such weight
iosersed on the dray tickets for the
same.

Tbe best of feeling prevailed
throughout the meeting, and much
gocd :s expected to follow.

Ceal.
Owing to change of gauge we are now

prepared to contract for present or
future delivery of Alabama splint coal
at reduced rates.

P. M. PATTERSON 4 CO.

art Batted; . Lsjomaralae to de

jonr PtaaBblos.

SubHCribe lor the "Appeal.

MBESTttfi EXERCISES

AT MISS HIGBEE'S .SCHOOL LAST
MI.MT.

A Fascinating Array r t.irl tirad-nate- s

latereMtinif ( losing;

Exercise.

Xot withstanding the extremely war iu
weather the spacious parlors of Mis
Higbee's school were thronged almost
to sullo.ntion last nitht by an audi-
ence distinguished for culture, refine-
ment and social rank. The occasion
was the conclusion rf the commence-
ment sxercises, c'ns of lHSti, and
so great was the anxiety to witness lbs
proceedings that many of those invited
were content with tin-to- e glimpsrs
fioin the crowded doorways and
corridors, w hile even tbewindowsand
other point! of vantage were packed
with eager spectators. Upon the pla --

fonu were seated tbe voting lady grad-
uates, while immediately beneath
them and in the front row of seats
that fronted the raised platform, sat
tbe young ladies who ha I finished the
course and who were entitled to diplo-
mas, but who elected to continue their
studiesfor ano'her year w th the pur-
pose of following the colleg ate couis
The graduates who cccupied the plat-
form were Mis es
Fluride Caldwell, Belle Porter Miller,
Kmma Fontaine, KJith brook,
Mary I'eTT Coffee, Ilottye Hunt Solden,
Minnie Asnea Cole, Ktta Chile Thornton,
Sallie l.eilie Oiibr, lila Lee ireatlwell,
Marv Martin Hill. Nellie Trer.avar.t,
1'anuj L bowrance. Loula Wilson.

Ueueviere Muvrborn.

The young ladies who, though en-

titled to diplomas, w ill continue their
studies for another year, in the col-
legiate course, ate M;ses
Minnie Artniatead, Marv Fartaxon,
1'anline Allaton, hara Kink,
Olive Caltl ell, ra Kinnev,
Kllie Christian, Lillian Smith,
Lix7.ieCraiar, Lulu ,

Mona Downs,
Miss Hattie Whit, who bus com-

pleted the collegiate course, will alto
remain for another year, with the in-

tention of prosecuting her studies
through a normal course. The grad-
uates, seated in a semicircle on the
platform, and arrayed as they were in
s otless white, presented a combina-
tion of loveliness and grace rarely
equaled even in Memphis, noted us it
is for tbe beauty and charm of its
women and the loveliness and fascica-timo- f

its girls. Every type of beauty
was represented a bean y in every
ca e brightened by the iu fallible
outward signs tbat indicate a tra iled
and cultivated mind. Altogether. it was
a pleasant sight for the eye to linger
ou, and so net only thought tne
world-hardene- d business men who
were present, and whose hearts were
refreshed by the scene as the wither-
ing flower by the morning dew; but
so alto, doubtles, thought the
feather-braine- d dudes, who were
there iu numhera to do homsge,
douhtles;, to some fair divinity whoto
superiority of intellect made it neces-
sary that their attentions sliould be-

gin and ee l with bomvge. The exer-
cises were highly interoting and
thoroughly enjoyable. The first num-
ber on the programme was a recita-
tion, ' The Diver," by Miss H. White,
who rendered it in a manner that left
no doubt tbat she has studied elocu-
tion with profit. Her manner was
easy and graceful, and her delivery
forcible, yet not overstrained. tShe
was waimly applauded.

Miss Viva Mewborn then sang "Tell
Her I Love Her," in a creditable
manner.

"The Clow n' Baby," a recitation
by Mies Belle. Miller, was admirably
rendurud and e'leitud Ike heartiest
applause.

Miss Ha Lee Treadwell re-

cited "L"Bca," a very pathetic
story, and Misi Treudwell told
it well. Nhe is the happy pos lessor of
a voice whose de p and rich tones sug-
gest thrtmse'ves as a superior medium
for tbe tntorprvtation of st ong passion
or the expression o' heroic sentiment;
her nianner,too,is highly drania'ic, her
gesticulation eay, na'nral and grace-
ful, and her reading intoil gent. Miis
Treadwell has reason to coi gtntulate
herself, not only on the brilliant suc-

cess of her last night's effort, but oa
the possession of gif's as a dramatic
reader of a high order.

Miss Mattie McDavitt, of the clas
of '84, sang love song entitled "An-
swer." TbH young lady has a sweet
soprano, which gives evidence of care-
ful cultivation, aod her contribution
to tbe evening's entertainment was
among its mo;t delightful episodes.

Miss Betty Holdrn's ieci:ation of
"Shipwrecked" rises far above the
average of school-gir- l merit It was
simply superb. Nothing finer in the
way of dramatic recitation has been
done here for months, nnd so skill-
fully did she paint the scene that
formed the burden of her
thai the audience bung with breath-
less in'ercst upon her lips nntil the
last notes cf her rinving voice died
away upon the ear. Miss Bidden has
everyqiialiflcatian neceesary to achieve
the highest honors of thu dramatic
world should she aspire to rea h
them; in voice, manner, phy
sique, action and intellect,
she is most happily endowed,
and seems to know bow to apply her
gifts to good advantage.

Miss Eflie Christian read a very
thoughtfully.written essay on "Una,"
taking tbeposilion thatthe ideal wom-
an followed troth aa "Una" in the fairy
tale fallowed Red Cross Knight

Misj Dillon, by special request fa-

vored the audience with her in nii ta-

ble recitation of "The Spinning
Wheel," and in response to a hearty
encore, gave "Toe Henator's
Dilemma." Miss Dillon is in-

structor of elocut'on at the
liigbee school, and ber superior fit-

ness for such lines of teaching was
abundantly demonstrated last night.
Her recitations were the gems of the
evening.

A vocal dnet by Mrs. Grace Weath-erfor- d

and Misi Mona Dowcs,"A Night
in Venice," was exquisitely dons.

Miss May Hill gave acbarming reci-

tation of "Eeho and ths Fairies,"
fanciful, poetical conceit requiring lor
correct interpretation wins-men- e s
of manner, keen and intelligent in-

sight into the finer shades of tbe au-

thor's meaning, e'ear, sweet voice, a
merry, mirth-lovin- g disposition, the
gift of musical laughter, and

as changeful as tbe tip-

ples on the surface of a stream.
All these Miss Hill seemed
to have, and so neatly did sue call
them into requisition and so sweetly
interpret the poetic fancy that under-
lay the story she was reciting, that the
audience regretted when tbe fascinat-
ing ta'e waj told.

The Kev. Mr. He'sums then dis-

tributed the diplomas and addreed
the graduates in words fall of sound,
pia:tical advice and eloquent wisdom.

A recep'ion by tbe graduates,
by Mrs. C. H. (irosvenor, Mrs.

John Overton, Mrs. J. W. Falls, Mis.
J. M. Falls and Mrs. Mollie Taylor,
followed the excercises just drs:ribed.

During the course of the reception
Miss Higbee was warm'y congratulated
upon tue euc'ers of ber :boal.

GILBERT RAINE,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

OFFICE Room 1 (new Cotton Exchange Bulldlnr. Telephone 093.

xinrnEaBNTXNOi
ASSETS

Korlh Hrilteta and Ster.
nll (nearly! am.lioo.tMio

Wnlrbni'raraewlerlt I.l la ne
I Ilea at t'ulilaralw...... 1.1 i.l. It t

Asaaerlraaa SJareljr oiiiiitnv. Matklaar Hoada or Narelyalalp.
All clauses of property Insure 1. FpecliI Attention given to inaurinc Country biuret,
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THE MIKADO'S LAST SOLO.

HK RS:UMt-- S THE IIO ASTtK
O'BHICM IB KSOt HI II Ol I,

A ad tieepa tho leaaphl "lae Beat
lasi Tlrno With Bat While He

Si la are Japaaoa Moale.

When Billy O'Brien left Ntshville a
few dttvs ago be requested the direct-
ors of bis club, as a special favor, to be
permitted to pitch a game in Mem-

phis, promising to make monkeys cf
the Bluff City bojs. Appreciating
Billy's eminent services to the cluo
the request wai granted, with the
piovlso that if the monkey part of tbe
programme didn't pan out aeeoiding
to programme, that Billy's pitching ait
should be eliniimi'ed from lbs o'io.
The nei forma lies came oil' yis'erdity.
B.lly went mto the box smiling to the
b:ick of bis ear, and began to t ss the
ball over the plate. The liret ball
miiseil it by hull a mile, the next one
a quarter, and by the time Billy had
found Ibe plate Sneed, the tiret batter,
took his btfe on balls. The next man
did likewise. Then a man named

stepped up. and when the ball
po near enough whacked it 1 1 center
lield for two bost'S, Sneed ai.d An-

drews scoring.
In tbe next inning Billy stalled to

pitch tome more, for all the good tat- -

era cf tbe Memphis Club had baen
deposed of and there was nobody tl
face him but bis old chum Dick
riiclun and a harmless man from
New Orleans named Miea, who
had juet joined the club, l'helan was
put out on tt jirouuder to tli'irtstop.
The harmless man from New Orleans
then stepped up and Billy, by autre
accident, put the bad somewhere near
the pints aud the stiangergot uuder
it with his bat and sent it with his
compliments sailing over light field
feucs in the direction of Nashville,
where it has doubtless leng since a

Then Sr.eed ca xe u'ong
and siztd Billy up for a

r. At this point
Manager Go'dsby rung down the cur-tai- n

for two minutes, and when it roie
again tbe scene bad changed, the min-
strel show was over, and the Mikado
performance tegnn and continued tt I

(1 p. m. It was not an enjoyable per-

formance, although the F.mperor of

Japan seemed to he having a good
lime, grinning as wide as the safety of

bis cirs would permit him, but
tbe Browns didn't enjoy it a
little bit, for tho wily Jap made
a menagerie of I hem without the
slightest trouble, and laughing
a 1 tbe while. Hhea, tho new pitcher,
made a good impression. His deliv-et- y

is very speedy, though rather
wild, and bis curves are deceptive. In
a few days, when be gets command of

the ball and a catcher who t an hold
him. be will make the best of them
do the sawing sot. As a batter be is
a treasure., making two hits out of
four limes at tbe bat, one of them
being a home run over right Held
fence, the longst ever made on the
It rounds. As a fielder be is
also excellent, one of his catches yes-

terday of a fly, caught ader a long
run, being a splendid exhibition of
fie ding skill. We think Shea will do.

In the second ionlng Black was
substituted for Shea, and pitched a
giiod game until the sixtli inning,
when be lot down, and two runs were
made off bis delivery. Two more
were made by Nasbville.in the eighth
inning, and the day was lost. Baker,
who was suts ituted for O'Brien,
in the second inning pi'.ched just such
a game as only he can pitch, striking
out man after man without the slight-
est apparent effort. The Louisville
club made a great mistake when they
let Baker go. We regnrd him as with-
out an equal in tho country, McOor-mic- k,

tlarkson, Barnsay and Kilroy
notsxeepted. If bo lives two yeais
longer that fact will in our opinion be
genera'ly conceded.

To day the ba'try for Memphis will
be O'Leary aud Bioiighton ; for Nash-
ville, probably Dimdon and Hellman
or Smith and Hellman. I u the former
case Memphis will doubtless score
another victory. O'I.eary is in good
form, and muy be rulied upon to pitch
a great game.

MIMI'MIS. a. n. B 11, P.O.

Sneed. r. f. 1 1

Andrews, 1st. b... 0 (i

McSorley, 3d b .. 1 o

Brougbton, c. f... I 2
Black, p. A I. f.... 0 'i
Colgan, c 0 4

Fussellbach, s. s. 0 0
Phelan, 2d b 3 0 4

Shea, p. 4 3

Total 32 4 5 24 13 4

NASHVILLE. A.B. B. B.H. P.O. A. B.

Powders. 1st b.... 4 1 1 3 0 0
Goldsb v. I. f 4 0 0
M,.,r 't,t Vl K o 2
Hille'ry, r. 1 2 0 0 1

llannl m m SOI 4
O'Brien. D 4 118 0
Bittman,2d b 4 13 0 1

Baker, c. f 4 1111e 2 1 1 12 0

Total.. -- 34 7 11 27 9 1

BOO BY IMItlNOS.

Memphis.- - 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -4
Nashville... 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 --7

Summary Earned runs Memphis,
1 ; Nashville, 2. First base on errors
Memphis, 0; Nashville, 1. Firjt base
on called balls Memphis, 4; Naah-i'- i.

n Ktnu'b nut llv Shei. 1: by
Baker, 9; by Black, 5. Loft on base-s-
Memphis, ft; Hasnviue, . iwuu
hits Sneed, McSorley and O'Brien.
Home runs-Sh- es. Double plays
Phalan to McSorley, Colgan to

Passed ba Is Colgan, I ; Schall.
base, 2. Wild pitches-Sh- ea, 2; Baker,
1; Black, 2. Bwee stolen Sowdere.
Marr4, Hillerv, Hch llhase. Time of

game, 2:20. Umpire Kd. Henglu.

Tho Uatne at tjlraad JanrtloB.
IcoaasarnaDtaoi or tut arraaL.1

llu.un Tiiui-rin- v TlCNM.. Juno 11.

Tim Urnd Junction tirt nine played
their first game, sine) tus ueieei at
Holly Springs, with Hickory Valley
club on home grounds Thursday, wltn
a score of 1H to 23, in favor of Grand
Junction. Wo are glad to see the
bova make another stait, which prom-

ises to be a more successful one. St II,

there is room for vast improvement
vet. No'.witlis'anding the visiting
club got slightly damp coming over,
we bad a pleasint game nd not
enough rain to interfere. Grand
Junction and Lagrane will play to

AftKETS).
Fqaltitble r WfchTlll ... I97,'JJ
huoat III of kneirlll.. lOS.Htt
I'luiruli of llrmtlOja (Ma-

rine leiiirtinent) ,1MS

M

morrow evenlrg a' Giand Junction;
game called at 2 o'clock p. m.

They Hot aa to Foley.
Israelii to tbs arraaL.I

CHATraNoooA, June 11. Tbe as

succeeded in winning fa-n-
e

from tbe locals tbrongh 'be
errors of the latter and tln-i- r inability
to bat Shaffer safely. The visitors
took kindly to Foley's curves in the
fourth inning, and lie was relieved by
Kent, who pitched ths remainder of
the gams elliciently. Conway aud
Map pes, and Hart and Aru idol will
be the batteries Score by
innings:
Chattanooga 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 02
Atlanta 2 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 7

SlHtlieaoa Kaocked One of tbe Bom.
laraciiLTo ths arraaL.1

CiiAKi.BSToN, S. C, June 11. To-
day's giine was a laic ii al aluguing
iimU h. Mhtheson, Augusta's pi cher,
WMspoundid out of tue Ii ; x in two
iiiniiig, aftr which the ga ne been 'no
a farce, the Charleston men showing
oil' to h in tl e tho grand s aud. The
feature ol the game was the cxtiaor-dinar- y

batting record made by Gill-ma- n

of Charleston, who was at the
but five timet and sc r.d tiveeuf hits,
including two doubles and a ho ne,
the last of which netted him Tho
following is tbe sc re by iiin us:
Charleston 3 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 09Augusta 4 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0- - ti

That Would Me a sanod Way to Met
tie It.

IlKHNina. Mia.. J una' 10. lni.
To the Rilllura of Hie Apieal:

In J our issue of the IHh instant ap-
pears a communication from the
manager of tho Water Valley Blues,
w hich demands some answer from us.
We think it peculiarly unforlunate
that unpleasant .newspaper contro-
versies should arise from contests be-

tween amateur clubs, and we would
be reluctant to notice the communi
cation were it not for some unjust and
gratuitous imputations upon tbe
members of the Alhlet'cs and the
cit lens of Orenada that the manager

f the lllues has seen lit to inject into
It. Of Mr. Komberger, the umpire,
we shall have but little to sty.
Whether tbe intent in his heart was
honest or dishonest we cannot state,
for that is a thing impossible t) ba
known. The writer has been charit-
able enough to believe him to have
bevn honeet; siiflice it to say, however,
that a more grossly ignorant and more
utterly incompetent umpire of a mod-
ern game of ball we have never bad
tbe misfortune to sue, and it has been
our pleasure to witness much ball
playing by professionals an amateurs.
The eiror alluded to in the communi-
cation, the decision at second lease,
whs hut one of many grievous errors
sgnlnst the Athletics, and, so far from
being "unquestionably right." we
have the authority of Mr. Hengle, the
league umpire, as obtained and stated
by an acquaintance, for the assertion
tbat the decision was erroneous.
The umpire's decision on balls
and strikes was a farce to
behold, and his rulings generally ' (
were greatly to tbe hurt of lbs Ath- - ,

If tics. It was to this pretense of am-- .
piring (hat the Athletics attribute i

tliAir ilitfi.it. anil whotlntr nr nnt t.liav
are right, they are, as will be shown,
ueiow, qime wining to attempt toy
demonstrate. As for tbe charge that
the lllues bad heard and bad reisou
to believe "that it was a made-u- p job.
to rule our (their) umpire out and pui,
in a man who wonld beyond doubl
give tbe game to Grenada," we have
but to say for ounelf, as manager, ant
for Mr. K L. Girard, the captain, whi
reqnesls us to do so (the only person
in authority over the club), that
far as any such' knowledge or inter v

tinn to him or mysell is imputed b
the statement In the communlctlio
it is absolutely untrue, and false i
fact, upon whatever belied founded a
information stated. Moreover, an;
one familiar with the rules of bas
ball knows that had Runberger r
tired neither side could have forct
an unacceptable nmpire ' upon tl
other.

Now, in conclusion, we desire to i

peat that tho Athletics attribute th
defeat in the last game to tbe umnl;
and that they believe that with
honest and competent umpire tb
ran defeat the "Blues." In snpp
ol this aesertion we des're ti tr
fiis pr i osition to ths manager of
"Biuei:" Wo will play the same n
men with tlit same battery at pi
by tbe Ath etlcs here, again t
suns nine men with the sains batt
as played b" the "Blues" h'rs )

piiz i of f :ii)0 or $500 a side, tue g
to he played at the railway par
Oxford or on n utral giound leu
after the acceptance of this chaile
wit1! an nmpire to be named an
lected by disinterested parties,
name of tbe umpire not to bs
closed until the teams are on
ground; tbe winning club to
two-thir- of tbe net gate rscelpb
tbe loser one-thir- ibis cnaiiec
remain open nntil June 17, 1836.
innlcse herewith f.r0 as forfeit fc
f3(K) game ; if made $500, then
to be tbe amount of forfeit. Tbi
test will determine which team
superior, and the game will sta.
lis merits. manaoeb atblbi

If Memphis is selected ai the
of the contest we will guarantee
a fair and competent umplie, an
diet a large and enthusiastic auc

Basiball Ksp.
X

Baawball NateW.

Dbtboit, 9; St. Louis, 6.
Bostom, 10; New York, L j

Kansas City, 8; Chicago, 7. I

Tbs Eclipse (c.) beat ths . j
fc.) club at Atlanta yssteidi I

score of 21 to 5. IIKabls, late of Nashville hai I f
with the Memphis club, and j
meyer has joined ths Na'
Good enough.

Tub Grand Junction (Tent ;

defeated the Hickory VallJ t
ecore, 6 to 4 on the evenin ,

10th instant. Grand Junct
play ball, and would like to o (
witb Water Valley again. Tl ,

a large crowd to see the gams 1

Ths Cincinnaiis won ye f

game tlaroogh superior fi?Uli
I'hee played a m gaincen; --

s cond, and nude two fin
Kmin did well f"r the Pitt-th- e

same po ition. The C
won in t o n n h inning by
bails, singleaiy Snyder and
and doubles by Baldwin and
Attendance, ln00. Score
5 ; Pittaburj, 3,

a


